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Abstract
Our study considers the governance, ethics and operational challenges associated with the acquisition, manipulation and 
commodification of ‘big data’ in the financial services sector. To the best of our knowledge, there are no published studies 
describing empirical research undertaken within companies in this sector to understand how they are responding to such 
challenges: our field-based research is a significant initial contribution in this respect. We describe the results of a micro-
ethnographic study undertaken in a small-to-medium-sized company developing disruptive, technology-related platforms and 
services in the banking and retail sectors based on big data and associated analytics: these are used to derive commercially 
valuable insights from personal customer data in exchange for cash back and targeted rewards. The company was found to 
employ a multi-level innovation governance approach, underpinned by an ethical strategy based on a principle of mutual 
benefit (among stakeholders). Opt-in and informed consent for using data for specific purposes was supported by principles 
of data minimisation and anonymisation, with unrestricted use of secondary, anonymised and aggregated data to develop 
insights. Governance, which included contextual data protection legislation, payment-card industry data usage standards 
and internal corporate controls, presented as bespoke organisational practices relating to data security and privacy. These in 
total set the governance and ethics frame for big data innovation at the company within which it has had to be both adaptive 
and responsive under conditions of normative and regulatory uncertainty.
Keywords Financial innovation · Big data · Governance · Ethics · Organisational practices
Introduction
Innovations in ‘big data’ analytics and the emergence of 
the ‘big data industry’ and secondary data market (Mar-
tin 2015) have been accompanied by increasing discussion 
(and concerns) regarding privacy, data security, trust and the 
need for effective governance (Bollier 2010; Fulgoni 2013; 
Floridi and Taddeo 2016; Herschel and Miori 2017; Man-
yika et al. 2011; Nunan and Domenico 2017; Sunil 2012). 
These include issues relating to risk, e.g. that collection, 
analysis and valorisation of big data rests on tightly cou-
pled and inter-dependent systems characterised by dynamic 
complexity in which ‘normal accidents’ will inevitably occur 
(Nunan and Domenico 2017). The discussions also have eth-
ical dimensions (Richards and King 2014) as these relate to 
data, algorithms and practices (Floridi and Taddeo 2016), 
with cross-cutting issues relating to personal/group privacy 
and categorisation, widespread ‘surveillance as pollution’ 
(Martin 2015), bias, discrimination and learned prejudice, 
consent, identity, data ownership and transparency (Ibid; 
RSS 2015). Big data could be used to target and manipu-
late people (and exploit their vulnerabilities) to consume or 
behave in certain ways (Herschel and Miori 2017), with the 
potential to impact identity. There are also questions relating 
to moral judgement and accountability in decision making, 
particularly when big data analytics are linked to machine 
learning (RSS 2015; Floridi and Taddeo 2016).
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A particular ethical concern relates to privacy. Firms 
may, for example, inadvertently be privy to information they 
never intended to collect (Herschel and Miori 2017). Or they 
may be able to (re)-identify individuals or groups, inten-
tionally or unintentionally, by data mining, linking, merging 
and re-using datasets, datasets which individually may not 
have been considered as having privacy implications (Floridi 
and Taddeo 2016; Nunan and Domenico 2013). Data could 
also ‘be collected regardless of, and potentially without 
knowledge of, the purpose for which it is to be finally used’ 
(Nunan and Domenico 2017). But even in those cases where 
motivation and purpose are clearer, how technology com-
panies gain informed consent for the use and manipulation 
of personal data for commercial purposes remains prob-
lematic. Flick (2013, 2016), for example, argues that such 
companies often use ‘disclosure and consent’ mechanisms 
such as (sometimes long and impenetrable) end-user licence 
agreements or terms of service which the consenter must 
read and agree to. However, she argues that technologies 
remove face-to-face contact and dilute the ability of technol-
ogy companies to determine the competence and level of 
understanding of those from whom consent is sought. This 
raises significant questions as to whether effective consent 
is truly ‘informed’, a situation she argues that is exacerbated 
when using big data.
Such issues potentially affect a wide number of sectors, 
including financial services, where innovation in big data 
manipulation and application is accelerating rapidly as 
companies realise the competitive advantage this can bring 
(Manyika et al. 2011). Despite this, we are not aware of any 
empirical research undertaken within companies involved 
(directly or indirectly) in the financial services sector to 
understand how they are addressing the governance and eth-
ics dimensions associated with innovation based on big data, 
or how values such as privacy are perceived and managed 
(Turner et al. 2012). Likewise, there is little understanding 
of how ethical values are being internalised within compa-
nies and the factors influencing these (e.g. whether these 
are driven by external regulatory pressures, their own com-
mitment to an ethical and responsible innovation approach 
or a combination of both). In order to investigate these, we 
undertook an exploratory, ethnographic study within a rap-
idly expanding, small-to-medium-sized company develop-
ing disruptive, technology-related platforms and services 
that support big data retrieval, analytics and development 
of commercially valuable insights in the banking and retail 
sectors. The paper is laid out as follows: we first briefly 
review literature on big data analytics and its governance in 
financial services. We then describe innovation within the 
company over its history and how it has seized the emerg-
ing opportunities presented by big data. Finally, we go on 
to describe and discuss the innovation process and its gov-
ernance within the company in detail, how issues of data 
privacy and security are handled and how responsible and 
ethical behaviour is perceived by employees.
Defining Big Data
A number of authors (e.g., Krishnan 2013; Laney 2001; 
Madden 2012; Manovich 2012; Russom 2011; Schroeck 
et al. 2012; Sunil 2012) define big data around three key 
dimensions of data variety, volume and velocity, i.e.it con-
stitutes data of different formats (variety)—both structured 
(clearly defined and organised data types) and unstruc-
tured—that challenges or exceeds an organisation’s storage 
and processing capacity because it is so large [comprising 
terabyte and petabytes of information (volume)], and which 
must be processed quickly (usually in milliseconds) for 
effective real-time decision making (velocity). Some have 
argued that this definition ignores other important dimen-
sions such as the capacity to provide value for organisa-
tions (Bhasin et al. 2012; Boyd and Crawford 2012; Nunan 
and Domenico 2013; Sunil 2012) as well as dimensions of 
complexity, (un)reliability and uncertainty (Schroeck et al. 
2012).Therefore, this definition has more recently been 
extended to include a fourth V—veracity—which focuses 
on issues such as data quality (Hitzler and Janowicz 2013; 
Normandeau 2013). These emphasise the notion of “data as 
a resource” (Kambatla et al. 2014) that can confer competi-
tive advantage to organisations (Brown et al. 2012; Bryn-
jolfsson et al. 2011; Bughin et al. 2010; LaValle et al. 2011).
The challenge of effective manipulation of big data by 
businesses to derive value often necessitates the use of 
technologies that automate decision-making processes in a 
continuous and autonomous manner (Yulinsky 2012). Using 
processes of search and analysis to identify useful informa-
tion (i.e. “data mining”), organisations are able to convert 
data into something of value (Fayyad et al. 1996; Frawley 
et al. 1992; Gantz and Reinsel 2011; Linoff and Berry 2011). 
This is often done using a mix of cost-effective data collec-
tion, extraction and analysis tools and technology solutions 
referred collectively to as analytics (Chaudhuri et al. 2011; 
Chen et al. 2012; Russom 2011; Turban et al. 2008; Watson 
and Wixom 2007). In combination, these technologies sup-
port real-time data retrieval, analysis and fast-paced decision 
making.
Big Data Innovation in Financial Services
Big data is a concept that extends across many sectors, 
including finance and insurance. These sectors, it is argued, 
are well positioned to benefit once barriers (e.g. lack of 
IT concentration and lack of a data-driven mind-set) are 
removed (Manyika et al. 2011) due to the availability of 
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high quantities (petabytes) of data, analytical talent existing 
in financial institutions and the opportunities presented by 
the transactional and customer-centric nature of the sectors. 
By using big data to, for example, identify complex patterns 
of fraud (Economist 2012), assess and support approval of 
loans (Sauer 2013), manage efficiency and risk (Bhasin 
et al. 2012; Sauer 2013) and support trading analytics in 
capital markets (e.g. high-frequency trading, pre-trade deci-
sion support) (Verma and Mani 2012), financial institutions 
have great potential to leverage big data to their advantage 
(Turner et al. 2012), particularly the use of unstructured data 
in the social and geospatial domain. The relatively cautious 
approach taken to date in part reflects concerns around trust, 
identity, privacy and security associated with the adoption 
and use of new technologies in hyper-connected environ-
ments that allow acquisition and manipulation of big data, 
such as cloud computing (Mcgarvey 2012a).
Research across the financial (Coumaros et al. 2014; IBM 
2011, 2012; Ngai et al. 2009; Schroeck et al. 2012; Turner 
et al. 2012) and retail sectors (e.g. Worthington and Fear 
(2009)) suggests that one of the primary areas for innova-
tion using big data to date has been in the area of customer 
relationship management (CRM) (Ahn et al. 2003; Blattberg 
and Deighton 1996; Brassington and Pettitt 2006; Chaffey 
2007; Peppard 2000). Within CRM, others have highlighted 
a further narrowing of big data initiatives to marketing 
(Peppard 2000) and loyalty programmes (Ngai et al. 2009). 
These initiatives primarily involve the use of data analytics 
for customer profiling and segmentation, trend analysis and 
predictive modelling so as to improve the customer experi-
ence through personalised product and service offerings, to 
identify prospective customers and to analyse the success 
or failure of marketing programmes (Hildebrandt 2006; 
Rygielski et al. 2002; Sauer 2013; Shaw et al. 2001). In the 
retail sector, where supermarket loyalty programmes have 
proliferated significantly, such data have also been used for 
evaluating in-store advertising, pricing new product line 
development and evaluating supplier activity (Worthington 
and Fear 2009).
The global proliferation of merchant-funded reward pro-
grammes is a good example of big data initiatives geared 
towards CRM in financial services (Bareisis 2012; Caltabi-
ano and Ferguson 2009; Rowley 2004, 2005; Yadav 2012). 
Managed by an in-house or third-party platform vendor 
(Bareisis 2012; Bruene 2014), such programmes allow mer-
chants in various shopping categories to come together in a 
coalition to provide personalised offers, including rebates, 
cash back and discounts to a sponsor’s (e.g. a bank or other 
financial institution’s) loyalty programme member (Caltabi-
ano and Ferguson 2009; Yadav 2012).
Loyalty programme members benefit from rewards 
in exchange for consent for businesses to use their per-
sonal (e.g. transaction) data, e.g. to develop commercially 
valuable insights for merchants. Sponsors (e.g. banks) con-
currently enjoy increased engagement with their custom-
ers at decreased cost, since merchants pay for the privilege 
of gaining access to new channels for customer acquisition 
and revenue lifts (Caltabiano and Ferguson 2009; Rowley 
2004, 2005). Third-party platform providers also profit from 
fees paid by sponsors, merchants or both for their services 
(Bareisis 2012; JSR 2011). Accordingly, as Russom (2011) 
has argued, big data in various sectors, including financial 
services, has evolved from being a by-product to a source of 
significant business opportunity.
Governance and Ethical Dimensions of Big 
Data Analytics in Financial Services
While there is a considerable literature on ethical finance, 
and a growing body of academic work relating to concepts of 
ethical and responsible innovation (e.g. Baucus et al. 2008; 
Fassin 2000; Meel and Saat 2002; Schumacher and Wasie-
leski 2013; Stilgoe et al. 2013), there has to date been only 
limited study of ethical and responsible financial innovation 
(e.g. Armstrong et al. 2012; Asante et al. 2014; Muniesa 
and Lenglet 2013; OCC 2016), most of which is theoretical 
in nature. We are unaware of any studies investigating the 
governance and ethics dimensions of innovation based on 
big data in financial services.
More generally, big data governance incorporates poli-
cies, processes and institutions aimed at governing and 
managing data acquisition, usage/manipulation and storage 
across the entire lifecycle (Sunil 2012; Tallon 2013). Both 
statutory and self-regulatory approaches to governance are 
evident (Bollier 2010; Sunil 2012; Celma et al. 2014).While 
statutory regulation (e.g. country specific Data Protection 
Acts) is often loosely defined around data usage (Bollier 
2010), including aspects of privacy, self-regulation is often 
concerned with how data are organised and managed (Cheng 
et al. 2013; Loshin 2013; Sunil 2012; Tallon 2013) including 
data security considerations.
Governments often monitor and enforce statutory regu-
lation through instruments such as periodic audits, assess-
ments and prosecutions (Celma et al. 2014; Chaudhary et al. 
2013). Bollier (2010) has suggested that there is in general 
a preference by industry participants and policy makers for 
non-regulatory approaches that involve streamlined finan-
cial reporting, transparency and open source analytics. Such 
self-regulation is enacted primarily in corporate institutions 
via data governance, business intelligence or information 
technology teams/departments, supported by standards and 
certification (Russom 2011; Venkatasubramanian 2012). 
These standards have evolved significantly in the last two 
decades to become a policy-driven activity (Chen et al. 
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2012; Krishnan 2013) that stresses the need for comprehen-
sive oversight (Loshin 2013) and data stewardship.
Issues such as data organisation and quality, metadata 
compilation, data integration with business processes and 
master data (Sunil 2012), information life cycle manage-
ment, data privacy and security (Bollier 2010; Manyika 
et al. 2011; Nunan and Domenico 2013; Sunil 2012) have 
all come to the fore as industry experts have attempted to 
consolidate best practices aimed at enabling organisations 
to consistently maximise data value within the financial sec-
tor (Bollier 2010; Chaudhary et al. 2013; Dias 2013; Sunil 
2012). These statutory and self-regulatory frameworks are 
supported by de facto governance based on the principle 
of market choice (Boyd and Crawford 2012) as consumers 
engage more with the decision-making process of whether 
to share their data or not (Rose et al. 2013). Rose et al. report 
that while financial data (e.g. credit card information) are 
considered the most sensitive, individuals are willing to 
share this if they can trust an organisation to provide good 
data stewardship.
In general, the governance and ethical dimensions of 
big data in financial services are as yet little explored. We 
know very little about the nature and process of innovation 
in the big data and business analytics space and how this 
is governed within and beyond companies in the financial 
sector, and how ethical aspects such as privacy, access and 
consent are handled (Boyd and Crawford 2012). There is 
in particular little empirical understanding as to how new 
business models, products and processes (Manyika et al. 
2011; Mcgarvey 2012b; Sauer 2013) based on big data ana-
lytics emerge within organisations in the financial sector and 
how these are governed across the lifecycle, from ideation 
to commercialisation and diffusion (Asante et al. 2014). In 
order to address these questions, we undertook empirical 
ethnographic research within a company innovating disrup-
tive, technology-related platforms and services supporting 




Our research was undertaken in a small-to-medium-sized 
company (hereafter ‘the company’) which originally cre-
ated loyalty cards and managed loyalty programmes for 
sports clubs in exchange for a success-based service fee. 
Over the last decade it has grown rapidly and undergone 
significant repositioning, now mainly providing services for 
banks, owners of large databases (publishers) and merchants. 
The company currently operates as a professional service 
agency, primarily involved in the provision of end-to-end, 
card-linked, offer-based programmes funded by a coalition 
of merchants. This service is underpinned by technology-
based data analytics and includes consultancy, customer 
services, website design, build and hosting and ongoing 
customer communication and relationship management.
Data Collection and Analysis Methods
We adopted a ‘compressed time’ mode of ethnography (Jef-
frey and Troman 2004; Asante et al. 2014) conducted over 
an intense period of 3 weeks, with the researcher immersed 
each day in the company as a quasi-temporary employee, and 
with subsequent follow-up work over a period of 6 months. 
Working from a designated desk in the office, data were col-
lected using ethnographic methods of in situ observations 
(employee routines and activities, including meetings), com-
plemented by fifteen in-depth, semi-structured interviews 
each of approximately 45 min duration with managers and 
associates across the company (and including one external 
auditor), a review of internal documents provided by the 
company (such as organisational structure charts and dia-
grams relating to the process and governance of innovation 
in the organisation) and a workshop with staff to explore 
ethical and governance dimensions of innovation within the 
company (Brannan et al. 2012; Eberle and Maeder 2010; 
Neyland 2007; Thomas 2003; Watson 2012). We employed 
a narrative analysis approach aimed at describing how big 
data-based innovations have emerged, how these are gov-
erned, how ethical values such as data privacy are addressed 
and how ethical and responsible behaviour are perceived by 
employees (Riessman 2002, 2008; Richardson 1995). This 
was done by documenting and organising collected data into 
concepts in order to identify patterns and connections and 
present an accurate account of the innovation and associated 
governance processes within the company (Schutt 2012).
Results
The company has developed a number of innovations over its 
history which, when viewed from a chronological perspec-
tive, provide a rich picture of how it has both embraced the 
emerging opportunities presented by big data, and how it has 
attempted to respond to the associated challenges of ethics 
and governance from an organisational perspective.
One of the most significant earlier innovations was a tech-
nology platform that allowed transactions at participating 
retailers to be tracked for the automatic provision of rewards. 
Developed by the company over a period of approximately 
18 months, it links customers via their debit/credit card 
transactions to offers, without the need for physical coupons. 
This unique capability became the foundation of the com-
pany’s service offering and helped unlock key relationships 
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with tier-one merchants (e.g. retailers) and clients (e.g. 
banks) in the financial services sector.
The innovation enabled the company to develop and oper-
ate a successful merchant-funded reward programme. Under 
this business model, clients (e.g. banks) agreed which ele-
ments of their loyalty programme they wanted to outsource 
to the company for a fee, as well as the type of reward they 
wanted for their customers (e.g. cash back). Through this 
agreement, the clients’ customers would gain access to a 
cash-back scheme (e.g. a percentage cash value of trans-
actions which can be converted to cash payable into their 
bank accounts) or non-cash, merchant offers. These were 
funded by the company’s coalition of merchants, to whom 
the company pitched to join its network in exchange for a 
platform on which they could market to existing and poten-
tial customers. Once the company had matched merchant 
offers to its clients (based on their requirements), offers were 
then published to qualifying customers. As customers took 
advantage of these offers, the company was updated with 
qualifying transactions data via acquirers or other entities 
to allow it to process rewards for customers. Acquirers were 
required to alert the company when one of their client’s cus-
tomers used their debit/credit cards with coalition merchants 
(i.e. ‘qualifying transactions’) without providing access to 
detailed payment-card data (e.g. information on what they 
bought). The company had to demonstrate to acquirers the 
support of its coalition of merchants and associated ben-
efits (e.g. additional card transactions) in order for acquir-
ers to agree to provide this service. Although some of the 
company’s clients included financial institutions that had 
access to vast amounts of personal and transaction data, the 
outsourcing and contractual relationship between the clients 
and the company at the time required these clients only to 
supply limited payment-card transaction data (e.g. informa-
tion on who had made a purchase (and when) and the value 
of the purchase), mainly to enable the company to calculate 
earnings for the customer in the cash-back scheme. Under 
this scheme some (limited) analytical insights were provided 
back to the merchant, allowing them, for example, to know 
more about their customers and allowing tighter targeting 
of offers.
The Big Data Moment: The Commoditisation 
of Payment‑Card Data
Under the initial scheme described above, while qualify-
ing transactions data provided by participating merchants 
through their acquirers were useful, they were limited in 
nature. The company’s next innovation involved a change 
in its business model, whereby clients (e.g. banks) allowed 
the company to manage personal and transactions data they 
held on their behalf in exchange for data analytics capa-
bilities that allowed them to both target cash-back offers to 
their customers and provide more detailed, commercially 
valuable insights. This approach for the first time allowed 
banks to commoditise the vast amount of payment-card 
data they held, providing a comprehensive picture of cus-
tomers’ spending behaviour across multiple retailers and 
sectors (e.g. information on what customers bought, how 
much they spent, which retailer they bought from, location 
of the purchase): data which are of considerable value to 
merchants. Thus, financial institutions could now explore 
and exploit the wider commercial value of the very large 
amount of payment-card data they had been sitting on for 
years, “transforming into something valuable what used to 
be just a waste product archived for regulatory purposes” 
(Company Director of Data and Insight).
Within this second significant innovation, coalition mer-
chants agree to be either part of a “core” network (offering 
cash back on qualifying transactions) to activated customers 
as part of a longer-term contract, or a “non-core” network 
offering short-term, trial offers available only to a selected 
group of activated customers. The company analyses the 
payment-card transaction data it has access to using its 
capabilities, knowledge and expertise, in order to identify 
insights which are then used to further target cash-back 
offers to customers as well as strategically drive sales, assess 
performance and measure effectiveness of the scheme. These 
insights are either provided to merchants as part of their 
contract package, or sold as an additional ‘bolt-on’ service. 
Offers are published to qualifying customers via the bank’s 
website and via email, following which the company man-
ages the post activation engagement and communication to 
enable the scheme to function effectively.
Value Proposition, Opt‑In and Informed Consent
For the banks, a key driver is generation of customer loyalty 
and new accounts through cash-back offers for existing and 
new customers. The cash-back schemes are funded solely by 
merchants in exchange for commercially valuable insights 
generated from the detailed payment-card data the banks 
hold. Benefits for merchants include (a) a comprehensive 
sector analysis of their market share; (b) grouping of their 
existing and potential customers into different categories 
(e.g. ‘high value loyals’—big category spenders who are 
loyal to the merchant or ‘switcher prospects’—low-to-
medium spenders that do not currently spend with that mer-
chant) and (c) targeting existing and prospective customers 
using various offer strategies.
The company profits from fees paid by banks (i.e. the cli-
ents) and from commissions taken from merchants on transac-
tions, while customers are rewarded in the form of cash-back 
when they join the client’s reward scheme (other redemptions 
are also offered including donations to charity). The mutual 
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nature of the value proposition was emphasised by the com-
pany’s CEO as:
the organization delivers long term benefits to multiple 
stakeholders—while card holders get rewarded for their 
spend, issuers [i.e. clients] receive a simple, integrated 
proposition for managing their loyalty programme, and 
merchants get access to a cost effective medium for mar-
keting and improving sales.
The ethical strategy of gaining informed consent is central to 
the operation of the scheme. Customers must choose to opt in 
to the scheme and consent to allowing their personal transac-
tion data to be used in exchange for rewards provided under the 
merchant-funded rewards programme. Mutual benefit across 
stakeholders, opt-in and informed consent form cornerstones 
of the company’s ethical strategy for data access and commod-
ification under which this big data—driven scheme operates.
Innovation Management 
within the Company
The innovation process within the company can be charac-
terised as being an informal, quasi-stage gating approach, 
with loosely phased activities (ideation, product develop-
ment, pilot and launch) punctuated by decision gates. This 
is co-ordinated by both a small product team (who man-
age planning and post-launch processes for new innovation 
concepts) and a small project team (who oversee the devel-
opment and launch of those concepts), operating in a way 
described by the product manager as “like an octopus with 
loads of arms pulling everything together” (see Asante et al. 
2014 where we observed a similar role played by the new 
product development team within a global asset management 
company).
Iterative testing of the necessary technological platforms 
(e.g. software coding by developers), in common with prac-
tices in other technology companies, was observed to be an 
important element of the innovation process. This focussed 
on ensuring system security and in some cases, involved the 
employment of the services of a hacker, who is given mini-
mal access to the company. In some cases, a limited launch 
(e.g. to a small group of its client’s customers) served to test 
the technical features of technology products and the effec-
tiveness of marketing materials: these were characterised by 
multiple, informal feedback sessions with the client which 
led to the refinement of the final offering.
Stakeholder Engagement
Feedback from interview respondents suggested inno-
vation was a non-linear, complex and iterative process 
involving multiple stakeholder interactions, which in 
part served to identify normative expectations of those 
stakeholders (Flick 2016). This took the form of what has 
been described by Rowley (2005) as a ‘relationship web’. 
Most employees in the company believe that there is a 
need to manage this web in a way that aligns interests for 
mutual benefit, as a key-internalised ethical value within 
the company. Iterative dialogue (through meetings in per-
son, via email and telephone) between the company, its 
clients and merchants was found to a significant feature 
of the innovation process, supported by documentation 
in the form of periodic reports (e.g. on testing outcomes) 
to inform clients and merchants on the progress of activi-
ties undertaken. This included clarification of the type of 
payment-card data to be shared (and for what purpose) and 
the development of offer strategies with merchants that 
meet clients’ requirements, all of which shaped the final 
product and desired outputs.
In the case of the second innovation described above, 
for example, the concept was firmed up only after a series 
of iterative workshops, informal face-to-face discussions 
and email and telephone conversations between the com-
pany and multiple client departments that included every-
day banking, product, IT, legal, sourcing and risk. Matters 
discussed extended not only to the product/service design 
but also issues of confidentiality, compliance with certain 
UK Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) standards, defini-
tion of terms and finalisation of the contract agreement. This 
included clarification of the external regulatory requirements 
on access to and use of data. As the head of HR, compliance 
and payments noted, there were a lot of uncertainties about 
what was expected and/or acceptable. She explained,
some people were convinced that the organization had 
to be regulated by the FCA and there was a lot of back 
and forth about it; this was only finalized after I did my 
research and sent emails to them, highlighting state-
ments that meant we didn’t have to be regulated by 
the FCA as we were not offering a financial product’.
Client (e.g. bank) approval appeared to be a very important 
part of the innovation governance process. This was evi-
dent, for example, in approvals required by the client on the 
content of messages sent to customers by the company on 
its behalf as part of its customer engagement management 
activities. In one example concerning platform development 
and supporting technologies, the technical project manager 
in the company described the client’s compliance team as 
“the most powerful department within the client’s organiza-
tion as without their approval the platforms developed can-
not go live”. In most cases, this department is charged with 
ensuring that these platforms meet external requirements 
set by the FCA, the Advertising Standards Agency and the 
client’s own internal policies, for example, on issues regard-
ing how the programme is advertised, and the content and 
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wording of supporting text written on the client’s website, 
in order to avoid misrepresentation.
Regulatory Environment
In contrast to sectors such as chemicals, pharmaceuticals and 
novel foods, there are no ‘data-before-market’ regulatory 
approvals required for the innovations described above: the 
company did (and does) not require any direct regulatory 
approval prior to new product launch. Outwardly this may 
suggest a regulatory void. However, as we found in our pre-
vious study (Asante et al. 2014), the company’s operational 
activities (including innovation) are governed by contextual 
legislation in the form of the UK Data Protection Act (DPA 
1998)1 and industry guidelines such as the Payment Card 
Industry (PCI) Standard, required for all organisations pro-
cessing payment-card data and which we describe in more 
detail below. By engaging with the compliance departments 
of its clients (see above) innovation is also contextualised by 
indirect oversight from the FCA. This was reflected by com-
ments made in an interview with the company’s accounts 
director of the need to “keep audit trails on its global admin-
istration system every time an advisor communicates with 
a customer for use by the FCA, if needed, in ensuring that 
treating customer fairly (TCF) policies are adhered to”.
Towards Professionalisation 
and Standardisation of Processes
Over time the company has moved progressively towards a 
more organised (and standardised) innovation governance 
model as it has grown, with more systematic internalisa-
tion and integration of ethical values, principles and strate-
gies into the company and its innovation processes, in part 
linked to functional necessity (Schumacher and Wasieleski 
2013, p. 2). This shift has been influenced by a number of 
factors, including the fast growth of the company and its 
associations with tier-one financial institutions and mer-
chants. Most employees explained that the increasing size 
of the company brought into the organisation experienced 
people (especially in senior management) who appreciated 
the benefits of standardisation and became advocates for 
putting appropriate processes in place. The development 
of a more formal innovation governance model is ongoing 
and includes the organisation on paper of detailed tasks and 
activities that will guide approvals and the product design, 
build and testing process. This coupled with a clear defini-
tion of internal stakeholder roles and accountabilities, the 
Director of Product Development suggested, “promises to 
be an effective way of filtering, evaluating and guiding the 
development of new ideas”.
Governance and Ethics of Big Data Analytics
Having described the innovation process and its governance 
within the company, we now turn specifically to govern-
ance and ethical considerations as these relate to big data, 
the foundation for the company’s innovations in the cus-
tomer relationship management web. Although the loyalty 
programme management industry was not new at the time 
that the company began operations, there was at that time 
no specific regulation in place to govern its activities. What 
existed was a requirement in law for the company, as an 
organisation processing customer data, to register with the 
Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO) (an independ-
ent authority established by the UK government in 1984 
to oversee data privacy among other things) and to renew 
this annually. By registering with the ICO, the organisa-
tion was obliged to comply with a set of principles within 
the Data Protection Act (DPA) and guidelines provided by 
the ICO which included processing data fairly, lawfully and 
for a specific purpose, ensuring information security and 
respecting customer privacy. The DPA covers a variety of 
privacy-related issues relating to personal data processing 
and information standards. Its guidelines encourage trans-
parency, requiring organisations to outline reasons for col-
lecting and using data, informing individuals through appro-
priate privacy notices when collecting data, ensuring that 
these personal data are accurate and presented, if necessary, 
in a way that does not identify individuals (referred to as 
data anonymisation (ICO 2012)). This is supported by a set 
of rights with regard to personal data (e.g. a right to object 
to data processing likely to cause distress or result in direct 
marketing), which individuals can exercise in order to ensure 
fairness.
The DPA also restricts the amount of personal data organ-
isations can hold and for how long; however, these guide-
lines are flexible and allow organisations to decide on maxi-
mum thresholds based on individual business needs. The 
DPA can be enforced by the ICO through periodic audits, 
advisory visits or the submission of self-assessment ques-
tionnaires by data controllers. Audits tend to be limited to 
large companies, while advisory visits and self-assessments 
are targeted at small-to-medium-sized companies. Within 
the company, respondents reported having had no engage-
ments with the ICO since its initial registration, with com-
pliance largely being monitored internally. However, it was 
noted that if a data breach were to be identified by the com-
pany and reported, the ICO reserves the right to use mon-
etary penalty notices, “stop now” orders and prosecutions if 1 https ://www.gov.uk/data-prote ction /the-data-prote ction -act.
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necessary to enforce compliance. The company has reported 
no data breaches since it started operations.
With the development of the first early innovation 
described above, the company was additionally required 
to seek certification by the Payment Card Industry (PCI) 
since it was now accessing payment-card data. The PCI Data 
Security Standard (DSS) certification is a sign of trust that 
the company adheres to a set of rules and practices pre-
scribed by the PCI Standard Council to enhance card holder 
data security. The company’s Head of Data and Insight dif-
ferentiated between DSS and DPA in that:
PCI DSS certification limits its focus to preventing 
fraud and protecting the banking details of custom-
ers, while DPA registration covers more broadly the 
protection of personal data and privacy by giving data 
subjects certain rights in respect of their data.
The PCI DSS is a global standard mandated by banks for 
all merchants who take payments from customer debit/
credit cards. It “facilitates the broad adoption of consistent 
data security measures” (PCISSC 2013, p. 5) by providing 
guidelines on technical and operational issues such as build-
ing and maintaining secure networks (e.g. using firewalls), 
protecting card holders (e.g. through encryption), maintain-
ing a vulnerability management programme, implementing 
strong access control measures and regularly monitoring 
and testing security systems. It is enforced internally by the 
company, with periodic assessments carried out by an audi-
tor contracted by the organisation. These involve an inspec-
tion of systems and a discussion with employees in order 
to understand how data are collected, stored and deleted, 
whether encryption meets the required standard and whether 
the necessary security measures for desktops and network 
(e.g. firewalls) are in place. In addition, the auditor checks 
how visitors are managed in order to ensure that the build-
ing and machines are safe, that background criminal record 
checks have been conducted on all employees (these are 
occasionally shared with the company’s clients) and that 
they have been adequately trained on the principles of the 
PCI DSS, training that is delivered annually via a third party. 
On successful completion of the PCI assessment the auditor 
delivers a report to the PCI Standards Council recommend-
ing certification or renewal.
Organisational Practices
The DPA and PCI DSS provide only high-level principles 
within which the company, in collaboration with clients, 
has had to design its own bespoke tools, internal policies 
and mechanisms to ensure compliance. The company gains 
access to data through agreements made between itself and 
its clients. This normally takes the form of clauses within a 
contract specifying what information they can gain access 
to and what they can do with that information, based on a 
principle of data minimisation (i.e. limiting the collection of 
personal data to that which is directly relevant and necessary 
to accomplish a specified purpose). For example, while a 
client possesses many different types of data (e.g. customer 
credit history and risk, which financial products custom-
ers hold), the company itself may be restricted to accessing 
only payment-card data. This can be narrowed even further 
to include only transaction data from debit cards (i.e. the 
data that move across banks as part of the settlement file), 
covering around 14 million customers and stretching over a 
period of 2 years. The portfolio can be revised, through an 
agreement between the company and its client, to include 
other data (e.g. transaction data from credit cards, data on 
the broader banking relationship with the client’s custom-
ers).We did not find evidence of such revisions: however, our 
findings show that the company has overtime progressively 
gained access to more data streams (e.g. credit card data) 
resulting from the drafting of new contracts.
As described above, the company’s ethical strategy for 
data access rests on customer opt-in and informed consent. 
This is sought by the company through its clients (e.g. 
banks), who are required by the FCA to notify customers of 
any new way in which their data are to be used. A customer’s 
transactional data are only made available after he/she has 
formally consented to register for the programme and agreed 
that their data can be used. When a customer expresses inter-
est in the programme to his/her bank by signing up, the bank 
initially sends minimum personal information about the cus-
tomer to the company (including only the last 4 digits of 
the payment card, date of birth, identification number and 
email or telephone number), in line with the data sharing 
agreement earlier negotiated. This information is used by the 
company to create a skeleton account, following which the 
company contacts the interested customer concerning activa-
tion. As part of the activation process, the customer then pro-
vides full personal details including name, address, complete 
payment-card number. Four to five days after the customer 
has activated the account, the bank begins to send trans-
actional data to the company. In this model, the company 
receives only minimum customer data prior to activation. 
Both skeleton account data and full data provided during 
activation are stored at an external, tier-one data centre for a 
period of 4 years, in compliance with agreements made with 
clients concerning deletion of data. This time period, they 
believe, enables them to strike a balance between maintain-
ing the data long enough for analysis and audit trail purposes 
while not holding data longer than necessary.
The company is not allowed to disclose, use or commod-
ify personal (e.g. transaction data) for any purpose other 
than that explicitly articulated in the contract. However, 
where the company has derived the data itself (i.e. secondary 
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data), these can be used in whatever way the company deems 
appropriate to generate insights. This process requires data 
anonymisation and aggregation of results, effected through 
a variety of data management software, reporting and sta-
tistical tools. The company’s business model thrives on the 
principle of unrestricted use of anonymised data. Under this 
principle, it freely develops insights based on groups of card-
holders and in doing so attracts merchants into its coalition 
network. If there are situations of ambiguity (e.g. where the 
company is concerned about whether data should be shared 
or not), the company’s legal team plays a significant role 
in clarification, and in some cases approval is sought from 
the compliance department of the company’s clients. The 
quality and accuracy of data and insights that are reported 
to merchants is crucial for ensuring continuous engagement 
and the company uses a methodology that tests the quality 
of anonymised data and associated insights by measuring 
the extent to which these impact merchant performance (e.g. 
sales uplift).
In order to ensure compliance with the DPA and PCI 
DSS, the company also imposes a set of internal rules on 
its employees. Supported by an audit log and automated 
controls, employees’ computer activities are continuously 
monitored, with in-built instructions to automatically prompt 
the company if rules are breached. This automated approach 
to ensuring data security further extends to all stakeholders 
who use the company’s platforms and systems. We observed 
one instance of a failed hacking attempt during the period 
of the study. Once this had been identified automatically, 
within a day the hacker had been identified and internal and 
external stakeholders involved in a series of discussions on a 
way forward. Processes and systems for data encryption are 
accompanied by access to data on the principle of a ‘need to 
know’ basis. The company also aims to encourage respon-
sible behaviour by building a culture of transparency and 
openness, with an open plan office setting, strict recruitment 
processes and an induction plan that links these values to 
employee objectives.
Perceptions of Ethical and Responsible 
Behaviour
Responsible and ethical behaviour as this related to big data 
access and use was found to be framed around values of 
security, privacy and mutual benefit. Respondents stated 
these in terms of
using customer data in a way that they would expect 
they’ve given a reasonably informed consent to and 
made a reasonably informed judgement about a value 
they get in exchange [as well as] compliance with reg-
ulation on security and privacy.
All respondents demonstrated awareness of ethical issues 
regarding privacy and security of big data in the payment-
card industry and commitments to comply with associated 
regulation and standards. Respondents perceived respon-
sible behaviour in relation to their (differentiated) role(s), 
e.g. using their specific knowledge and expertise to enhance 
discussions and raise issues of concern. So, for example, 
while the data and insight team were observed to focus on 
safeguarding payment-card data and “whether the organiza-
tion can do a piece of analysis at an aggregated, anonymised 
level”, members of the company’s legal department were 
consulted for clarification on privacy issues, while those 
in managerial roles took on the additional role of ensuring 
compliance of team members to organisational and regula-
tory policies and expectations.
Respondents described three motivating factors for 
responsible behaviour: a yearning to see the company 
grow and thrive, a desire to maintain a positive reputation 
and a longing for self-fulfilment. Regarding the first fac-
tor, respondents perceived a positive correlation between 
responsible behaviour and organisational growth which was 
reflected in statements such as “the whole business model 
of the organization hangs on trust, therefore the organiza-
tion has to behave in a way that does not undermine that 
trust”, and “if we breached PCI, we could go out of busi-
ness”. Personal employment security, working with talented 
individuals, and personal connections to the company and its 
entrepreneurial ethos, all contributed variously to desires to 
see the company grow and the role of responsible behaviour 
in promoting this. Those respondents who emphasised repu-
tation expressed concern about not wanting to do anything 
“that makes them uncomfortable”, “goes against their values 
and principles”, “compromised their name” or “tarnished 
their image”. These values appear to have been influenced 
to some extent by experiences they had prior to joining the 
company. For example, one respondent mentioned that her 
experience in previous positions in the financial services 
sector helped shape her values and encouraged her to move 
on to what she described as “a more responsible organiza-
tion that gave back to customers”. In terms of self-fulfil-
ment, respondents highlighted a “desire to make a positive 
impact on key stakeholders” and the satisfaction they gained 
in ‘doing things right’ and influencing society for good as 
drivers for responsible behaviour.
Discussion and Conclusions
We have investigated how one company has approached the 
governance and ethics dimensions associated with innova-
tion in financial services using big data. The company in 
our case study has exhibited a considerable degree of tech-
nological innovation over time to allow exploitation of big 
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data and associated analytics. In doing so, it has positioned 
itself as a key intermediary and data aggregator/steward at 
the centre of an extensive, dynamic and managed stake-
holder relationship web and information supply chain (Mar-
tin 2015). In contrast to our previous research in the asset 
management sector (Asante et al. 2014), where regulation 
was found to play a direct role in approving new products 
prior to launch and commercialisation, in the current study 
innovations were not subject to such ‘data-before-market’ 
legislation. This does not however imply that the company’s 
operations, and more specifically innovation based on big 
data, fall into a governance void: as with our previous study, 
we found the big data innovation environment in this respect 
to be governed by contextual legislation and industry stand-
ards (here relating to data protection and usage),2 these being 
themselves underpinned by values and principles relating to 
privacy and data security.
Our findings suggest the company has internalised and 
progressively embedded these values and principles into its 
policies and operations, framing innovation and its govern-
ance. By internalising, integrating and progressively institu-
tionalising these, the company has fostered the co-existence 
of innovation with an associated ethical orientation consid-
ered essential for long-term corporate survival and growth 
(Schumacher and Wasieleski 2013). This has required the 
translation of broad ethical values prescribed within an 
emergent external regulatory environment into bespoke cor-
porate policies and processes, necessitating the company to 
develop and implement its own operational practices, par-
ticularly in relation to data minimisation, anonymisation and 
aggregation.
Floridi and Taddeo (2016) have defined three key issues 
relating to the ethics of organisational practices as these 
relate to big data: user privacy, consent and secondary 
(data) use: the organisation has had to engage with all three 
issues over time. The company was found to be grounded in 
a philosophy of ‘privacy as information rules’ (Richards and 
King 2014) where by privacy is not ‘thought of merely as 
how much is secret, but rather about what rules are in place 
(legal, social or otherwise) to govern the use of information 
as well as its disclosure’ (Ibid; see also Martin 2015, p. 74). 
Grounded in principles of data minimisation and anonymi-
sation, these information rules were strictly enforced (e.g. 
through automated controls and breaching sanctions), set 
within an organisational culture in which such rules were 
continuously reinforced. These placed restriction on use of 
personal (‘qualifying’) data while furthering a corporate 
principle advocating the unrestricted use of secondary, 
anonymised and aggregated data to provide commercially 
valuable insights. This was supported by an ethical strat-
egy based on opt-in through informed consent for data to 
be accessed and manipulated for specific purposes, with 
the rules (and normative expectations) around information 
access and use being clearly defined ex ante through stake-
holder engagement and contracting within which access by 
the company to data not specifically relevant to the purpose 
was excluded.
This strategy hinges on customers opting into the scheme 
after reviewing and agreeing to its terms and conditions, 
wherein the possibility of sharing anonymised data “as part 
of statistics or other aggregated data” with third parties is 
disclosed. This is further supported by general communi-
cations from the client (e.g. bank) to its customers advis-
ing them of new ways in which their data would be used if 
they choose to opt into the scheme (e.g. variation notices). 
However, we suggest that the scheme’s data supply chain 
and secondary data market activities are only partially vis-
ible to customers (Martin 2015, p. 80). Additionally, as we 
have discussed above, Flick (2016) and other authors (e.g. 
Mantelero 2014) have argued that this model of “notice and 
consent” is inadequate in the context of big data analytics, 
in part because these involve the use of complex data acqui-
sition and processing tools that consumers may not have 
sufficient competence to understand, thus limiting their abil-
ity to evaluate the implications and consequences of their 
choices in order to make an informed decision (Richards and 
King 2014). While Flick (2013, 2016) stresses the impor-
tance of the quality of disclosure in terms of the content of 
terms and EULAs and how this content is displayed, even 
so she argues that in contexts such as big data disclosure 
alone is insufficient. She advocates for a communication 
framework in which stakeholder’s normative expectations 
can be surfaced and articulated (e.g. around data access and 
privacy) as a dialogic and adaptive approach to support a 
more meaningful and effective process of informed con-
sent. This aligns with emerging frameworks for responsible 
innovation (Stilgoe et al. 2013) which argue for competen-
cies and capacities of anticipation, reflexivity and inclusive 
deliberation to be embedded in an around innovation man-
agement processes. Indeed, we found extensive and iterative 
stakeholder engagement to be a key feature of the innovation 
environment within the company. But while this did serve 
to articulate normative expectations of specific stakeholders 
(e.g. clients), it was not directly motivated or configured to 
support effective informed consent by customers.
Our findings overall suggest an adaptive, multi-level 
governance environment that has evolved to include a 
mixture of statutory, industry-led and internal corporate 
governance mechanisms underpinned by a set of ethical 
values, principles and strategies relating to data capture, 
2 Since the completion of this study, the regulatory environment has 
further evolved with the advent of the EU Second Payment Services 
Directive-PSD2 in 2015 and the EU General Data Protection Regula-
tion-GDPR in 2016 (EU 2016/679).
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usage, manipulation and valorisation. In this dynamic big 
data environment, the company has had to be adaptive and 
responsive, particularly to the needs of its stakeholders and 
specifically in the translation of high-level principles into 
operational practices.
We have been granted access to one company, from which 
one should not attempt to generalise (i.e. external validity). 
Likewise, our findings apply to big data innovation in the 
context of the financial services sector that we have studied. 
Acknowledging the challenges of access, we recommend the 
need for more empirical research within companies innovat-
ing in the big data space in financial services and beyond 
in order to provide further insights concerning how these 
organisations are a) undertaking and managing big data-
inspired innovation internally and with stakeholders, b) how 
multi- level governance is evolving and being enacted and 
c) how companies are approaching the ethical dimensions 
associated with the opportunities presented by big data at 
an operational level.
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